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 مجيع احلقوق حمفوظة

Imlā al-Khāṭir Series 

In this series, which he names Imlā al-Khāṭir (literally, “dictation of thoughts”), Dr 

Mohammad Akram Nadwi follows in the tradition of the Ḥanbalī scholar Ibn al-Jawzī’s 

Ṣayd al-Khāṭir and shares with the world his reflections on a variety of topics ranging 

from theology to law, history to heart softeners, philosophy, education and more. 

Composed in a casual, conversational style consisting of questions followed by their 

brief answers (each portion predicated by qālū/qultu, “they said”/”I responded”), he 

utilizes therein the highest level of Arabic, reflecting his love of the language and his 

extensive expertise in Arabic grammar and rhetoric. These short but poignant 

reflections are part of the balāghah genre and tradition of Arabic literature. It should 

be noted that these translations, done by his senior students, serve as a guide and 

can never fully match the style, tone and eloquence of the original Arabic. Also note 

that Dr Akram does not necessarily review each translation and is not responsible for 

any errors, improper word choices, or the likes, that are an inevitable part of the 

translation process. 

Dr. Mohammad Akram Nadwi 

Dr. Mohammad Akram Nadwi is a world-renowned scholar of Indian origin who has 

resided in England for an extensive time. After receiving in-depth training to an 

advanced level in the traditional Islamic disciplines at the famous Nadwat al-Ulama 

seminary in Lucknow, India, and receiving a PhD in Arabic literature from Lucknow 

University, he became a research fellow at the Oxford Centre for Islamic Studies, 

where he conducted research for a number of years on a variety of topics, including 

Ḥadīth and Sufi orders in India. He has published widely in Urdu, Persian, Arabic and 

English, including translations (like his work on Shāh Walīullah, Bustan al-

Muhaddithin), editions of Arabic texts (such as a renowned critical edition of Usul al-

Shāshī in Ḥanafī jurisprudence), and original monographs on Islamic law, female 

ḥadīth narrators and such figures as Abū Ḥanīfah and Sayyid Abul Ḥasan ʿAlī Nadwi. 

His groundbreaking work, yet to be published, is an encyclopedic 40-volume 

documentation of the legacy of female scholarship in the Islamic tradition. He co-

founded the Al-Salam Institute in 2006 where he continues to serve as Principal and 

Senior Lecturer.  
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Introduction 

In this reflection, Dr Akram Nadwi addresses the intuitive process of 

knowing one’s Creator as a Benevolent and Nourishing Lord, rather 

than a rationalized abstraction full of technical and theological 

jargon as many have made Him out to be. He points out that this 

effort should be as natural and intuitive as knowing one’s own 

parents, and should make one as ecstatic and joyful as one is when 

speaking about their beloved. Indeed, this can only be done by those 

who have understood the basic nature of who their Lord is, what He 

has done for them, and the very real limits of human knowledge. In 

other words, the truth and knowledge of one’s Lord comes not from 

theological expressions or mere words but from experiential reality. 

Dr Akram ends by pointing out four basic means that lead to the 

knowledge of God. 
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 الرحمي الرمحن هللا بسم

  تعاىل الرب معرفة 

  الندوي أ كرم محمد: بقمل

  أ وكسفورد

  

ِّّنا عّرفنا: قالوا  بً  برب ايه مقّرِّ ىل ا   وال القول يف شاّط   غيَ  تقريًبا، َمداركنا ا 

ليه رميمت ما نِّْعم: قلت تقصيا، مقّصِّ  ثني وسعيمت ا   بسؤالمك نفيس يف بعِّ

ُّلَ  السؤال هبذا هتلَّلت كل ما: قالوا وطرًب، انرشاًحا هذا  لكه الهتل

ذا ويَْنعم املرء ََيْنأ   أ ال: قلت مس بوق؟ غي ابهتاًجا به وابهتجَت   أ ن سأ لمتوه ا 

ثمك ليه؟ وأ صفامه ال حبة وأ عز أ بويه عن حيّدِّ  فاحلديث: قلت بىل،: قالوا ا 

 وال همات الآبء عن احلديث من وأ عذب وأ ذل أ حىل وتعاىل تبارك ربنا عن

 دلي أ طيب يشء ال حديث وهو وال خالء، ال رحام ذوي من دوهنم ومن

ليه وقلمي وعقيل يتطاوعان، فيه ولساين قليب أ رى منه، وأ يرس وأ عطر  ا 

ب من أ ول أ نت: قالوا. يتسابقان  بيامن احتفاًءا، بسؤالنا واحتفى بنا رحَّ

  وكربائنا؟ سادتنا من يديه بني وضعناها من لك عىل حاجتنا صُعبت

 أ س ئةل بلَنا يشغَل: قالوا فيه؟ الوعورة وأ ين هذا، يف صعوبة أ ي: قلت 

ىل جند وال وارتباك حية يف أ وقعتنا  سبيال، رصني سديد عهنا جواب ا 
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 غي أ م خملوق الكمه هل غيها؟ يه أ م ذاته، عني صفاته هل ندري فال

 الفرق وما النفيس؟ الالكم هو الكمه من خملوق غي اذلي وهل خملوق؟

 والعني، اليد لكامت وهل النفيس؟ غي والالكم النفيس الالكم بني

 ل فعالنا خالقون أ حنن جماز؟ يه أ م ظاهرها عىل والزنول والاس تواء

ان أ م طائعني لها شائني   اكرهني؟ مقهورين علهيا ُجربِّ

رْ ! الصاط سواء عن أ ضلَّمك وما بربمك، أ هجلمَك ما: قلت   ال أ ن بمك َأْجدِّ

 ضالةل يف تنفكوا ال أ ن لمك وُحقَّ  جاهلني، هللا أ نزل ما حبدود تربحوا

 عرض هل: قلت رحامي، رفيقا بنا وكن علينا، تقُس  ال: قالوا غافلني، اتهئني

آن  علهيم وأ نبياؤه هللا رسل هبا اعتىن وهل املطالب؟ لهذه الكرمي القرأ

 أ ليسوا: قلت ال،: قالوا اهامتما؟ والتابعون الصحابة أ والها أ و السالم؟

 أ س ئةل أ هنا فاعلموا: قلت بىل،: قالوا هل؟ وأ خشامه تعاىل بهلل الناس أ عمل

 مفا بعدمك، من وهالك قبلمك من وهالك هالكمك عاقبهتا وأ ن فهيا، خي ال

ني مفتونني، هبا مشغوفني لمك فني؟ علهيا ُملِّّحِّ  عهنا الفحص ل ن: قالوا ُملْحِّ

ىل تتوصلون وكيف: قلت ربنا؟ معرفة لنا حُيقِّّق  يضعها بلكامت احلقائق ا 

ْتمك لقد املفتعلون، يفتعلها وأ لفاظ الواضعون هة صياغات غَش َّ  وعبارات مموَّ

ني ملفَّقة، ايها متوّّهِّ ىل وأ قرهبا معلوماتمك أ يرس هو ما أ رأ يمت حقائق، ا   ا 

لُمنا: قالوا عقولمك؟ ىل انهتيمت هل: قلت بال نسان، عِّ  نعم،: قالوا حقيقته؟ ا 

 وحقيقة احلياة حقيقة َوَعيمت هل: قلت الناطق، احليوان هو اال نسان

 وقد اال نسان حقيقة أ َصْبمت أ نمك زمعمت فكيف: قلت ال،: قالوا النطق؟
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يسوا ونطقه؟ حياته حقيقة عنمك عزب  وعلوممك، معارفمك سائر عليه وقِّ

هنا ن: قلت احلقائق؟ يه مفا: قالوا حبقائق، ليست فا   يشء احلقيقة ا 

شارات خال اللكامت وما خاريج، لهيا ا   لكمة: مفثال علهيا، ودالالت ا 

منا التفاح، حقيقة يه ليست التفاح لهيا، تشي وا  ن بل ا   املشار معرفة ا 

ليه ن حلقيقته، معرفة ليست ا  ن التفاح تذوقوا مل كنمت فا   همام اللكمة هذه فا 

ن به، تعّرِّفمك لن بلتفاح ربطتمك ىل الوصول ا   غي أ مور عىل يعمتد احلقائق ا 

  .نتجالَّها أ و حقيقة نتبني ما أ قل وما واللكامت، ال لفاظ

ال بكاملها ال ش ياء حقائق يعمل ال: قلت علهيا؟ نطلع فكيف: قالوا   خالقها، ا 

 شاء ما مهنا نبتيل أ ن مكَّننا أ نه غي اخلبي، اللطيف وهو خلق من يعمل أ ال

ليه حنتاج مما ن صغر همام واليشء ونفتقر، ا   الناس عمل من أ كرب حقيقته فا 

ن حىت أ مجعني، صبعا أ و صغية، منةل أ و حقية، دويبة ا   اليد أ صابع من ا 

  .علام هبا حييطوا أ ن قاطبة الطبيعة علامء أ عيت

ذا: فقلت   خلق، من وتفحصونه تعاينونه ما بأ حقر علممك شأ ن هذا اكن ا 

 عقولمك تبلغه أ ن وتعاىل أ بصارمك، تدركه ال وهو العاملني، برب فكيف

ليه تنهتيي أ ن وجل وأ فاكرمك،  لغاتمك من فال لفاظ وأ رسارمك، أ وهاممك ا 

ال ليست اخمللوقة شارات ا  ىل ا  ىل فانضووا وصفاته، يشء مكثهل ليس من ا   ا 

 ويعُدوَ  رشده، عن خيرج أ ن بال نسان وأ قبح أ قدارمك، واعرفوا حدودمك،

ذن؟ وتعاىل تبارك ربنا نعرف فكيف: قالوا طوَره،  بأ نه تعرفونه: قلت ا 

ف ليمك، تعرَّ  معرفة عىل مفطورون أ نمك كام معرفته عىل مفطورون فأ نمت ا 
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 وهوامك والظمأ ، واجلوع وال مل، والسعادة واحلزن، بلفرح والشعور أ هماتمك،

 أ ن العباد عىل جيب معرفة أ دىن الفطرية املعرفة وهذه والرشاب، للطعام

وها ن: قلت معرفة؟ به نزداد كيف: قالوا ويزيدوها، يُنَمُّ  املناقشات ا 

 للمعارف هللا جعل وقد شيئا، عنمك تغين لن العقدية واملباحث العقلية

 وغوى، ضل عهنا أ عرض ومن انلها، سلكها من وأ س باب، س بال والعلوم

ىل املؤدية وال س باب   :قلت.  يه؟ ما: قالوا أ مور، أ ربعة ربمك معرفة ا 

ذا: خلقه يف النظر -1  معرفتمك قويت صنعه وبدائع خلقه روائع يف نظرمت فا 

 خلقه، سائر وتأ ملوا أ نفسمك يف تفكيمك فأ نعموا ورمحته، وعلمه، بقدرته،

مك ظاهرا صنعا تس تجلوا آية يرى، ال بصانع يبّصِّ  ال رض فاطر بأ نه تشهد وأ

 أ مره، ولطف تدبيه، بدائع عىل تدل مجة أ عاجيب وتس تكشفوا والسامء،

  .وحده هل اخللق هذا تصيف وأ ن

ىل أ وهل من فاقرأ وه: تدبرالكمه -2 آخره ا  آايته مدبّرين مكث، عىل أ  أ

ليه وعودوا عاقلني،  منه عليمك خيفى وما غافلني، وال عنه منقطعني غي ا 

ال يشء  ظاهر متقفِّّرين عليه عاكفني فالزموه عنه، احلجاب وسيفع ا 

 بدال، هل رامني وال حوال عنه بغني غي ُممعنني، ُمس تقصني وبطنه

 دموع   وهاميةً  قلوبمُك لينةً  جلوُدمك، مقشعرةً  وعظات، ذكرايت لمك تصُف 

  .توعربا منمك
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ن: عبادته -3  ملن اذلكر أ صناف وسائر الصالة س امي وال بأ جناسها العبادة ا 

ليه، وقرىب بربه صةل اال نسان يكسب ما أ عظم  فاجسد: تعاىل قال ا 

  .تكفرون وال يل واشكروا أ ذكرمك فاذكروين: وقال واقرتب،

ذا: دعاؤه -4 جابته من حملمت دعومتوه فا   عليه توالك تزيدمك جعيبة شؤوان ا 

آنس متوه ويقينا،  لمك وجارا جميبا، مسيعا نودي ما حيث ومن قريبا، َودودا وأ

 خائفا معه جتدوا أ ن وحاشامك عامًصا، رش لك ومن منيًعا، بؤس لك من

  .خائبا هل راجيا أ و مكداي، هل سائال أ و أ حدا،

 وعىل وقعودا، وقياما وأ صيال، بكرة وس بحوه ربمك وامحدوا: قلت 

 اتلوها: قلت هبا؟ حنمده ربنا حمامد من شيئًا لنا ذكرت لو: قالوا جنوبمك،

مام وحبيبنا س يدان س امي وال واملرسلني، ال نبياء ودعوات هللا كتاب يف  ا 

 فلو ش يخنا، أ نت: قالوا وسمل، عليه هللا صىل محمد النبيني وخامت املرسلني

بوا سأ فعل،: قلت طائفة، مهنا لنا اصطفيَت  ليه التايل املقال فراقِّ  ا 

  .داعني بلتوفيق ويل متطلعني،
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Knowing the Exalted Lord 

By Dr Mohammed Akram Nadwi 

Oxford, UK 

They asked: Inform us of our Lord, bringing Him closer to our perception, 

without being overly excessive nor deficient in our expression. 

I replied: What an excellent matter you have aimed and strived for, arising 

in my soul, with this question of yours, tremendous relaxation and delight. 

They asked: Why are you so utterly jubilant with this question and delighted 

in such an unprecedented way? 

I replied: Doesn’t a person welcome and become overjoyed when you ask 

him to tell you about his parents, or about his noblest friends, or about those 

most beloved to him? 

They said: Of course. 

I said: Then talking about our Lord, blessed and exalted is He, is sweeter, 

more delightful and more refreshing than talking about one’s fathers and 

mothers, and those other than them from one’s relatives and friends. That’s 

a discussion, concerning which there is nothing more pleasing, more 

refreshing nor easier than it; and it is something I find my heart and tongue 

yielding to, and my mind and pen scrambling for. 

They said: You are the first person to welcome us and receive our question 

with such a reception, as our request has become difficult upon whomever 

we placed it before, from our leaders and elders. 

I said: What difficulty is there in this, and where the trouble therein? 

They said: We our preoccupied with questions that arise upon us, in 

bewilderment and entanglement, and we don’t find a straightforward or 

firm way to answer them. We don’t know if His attributes mean what the 

words indicate, or something else. Is His speech created or not? Is that which 

is uncreated from His speech His personal speech? What is the difference 

between His personal and non-personal speech? Are the words about the 
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Hand and Eyes, and the ascent and descent, on their apparent meanings, or 

are they metaphorical? Are we created for our actions and wind up inclining 

to them, or are we forced towards them, overpowered and unwilling? 

I replied: How deep in ignorance of your Lord you are, and how far you have 

strayed from the right way! It is more befitting for you not to leave the 

bounds of what God has revealed, in ignorance, and it is more right for you 

not to be separated from them (those boundaries), in straying and neglect. 

They said: Don’t be hard on us, but be with us like a merciful friend. 

I asked: Did the Noble Qurʾān present such demands? Did the messengers 

of God and His prophets concern themselves with that? Did the Companions 

and Followers interpret this in such a way? 

They replied: No. 

I asked: Were they not the most knowledgeable of people concerning God 

and the most fearful of Him? 

They replied: Of course. 

I said: Know that these are questions with no good in them, and that their 

inevitable end is your destruction as well as the destruction of those before 

you and after you. So why do you busy yourselves with them, falling into 

trial and being engrossed by them? 

They answered: Because inquiring into them will make us realize the 

knowledge of our Lord. 

I asked: How will you arrive at their realities with the same words that 

fabricators formulate with, and the same expressions that forgerers use? 

You have been deceived by camouflaged formulations and expressions 

pieced together, fancying them to be realities. Have you considered as to 

what is the easiest of all the topics of your knowledge and the closest to your 

understanding? 

They replied:  Our knowledge of the human being. 

I asked: Have you attained the complete understanding of this reality? 
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They replied: Yes, for the human is an articulate animal.1 

I asked: Then have you comprehended the reality of what life is, or that of 

speech? 

They answered: No. 

I said: Then how can you claim to have arrived at the reality of the human 

being, when you have difficulty comprehending the reality of his life and that 

of his speech? Then compare that with all of your understanding and 

knowledge, for those do not represent reality or truth. 

They asked: So then what is truth? 

I replied: Truth is an external matter, and words are merely references and 

allusions to that. As an example, the word apple isn’t the reality of the apple, 

but only refers to it. Knowing the reference does not necessarily indicate 

knowing its reality. If you have never tasted an apple, then these words 

despite their attachment to the apple will never acquaint you with it. 

Arriving at realities rests upon matters other than words and expressions. 

And how few are the things that we are able explain or reveal their truth of. 

They asked: How do we arrive at it then? 

I replied: None knows the full reality of things but their Creator—as He says, 

“How could He who created not know His own creation, when He alone is 

the Most Subtle in His Wisdom and the All-Aware?”—except that He has 

decreed for us that we be tested from what He willed from the things that 

we need and are dependent on. In fact, the reality of anything, however 

small, will always be greater than the sum knowledge of all humans 

combined, to the point that the lowly insect, the tiny ant, or a finger from 

the hand has thwarted the natural scientists from encompassing their full 

knowledge. 

And I said: If that is the case with your knowledge of the lowest of what you 

observe and examine from creation, then how would it be with the Lord of 

                                                           
1 The “articulate animal” (al-ḥaywān al-nāṭiq) is the definition of the human being 
expressed by those influenced by the parameters of Greek logic, with its emphasis 
on scholastic categories and definitions as comprising definitive knowledge, as the 
medieval Muslim theologians often were. 
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the worlds, and He is One whom your sights cannot grasp, and exalted is He 

above your intellects and thoughts, and lofty is He above being the object of 

your whims and secrets. And the words from your created languages are 

nothing but references to the One for Whom there is no likeness unto Him 

nor His attributes. So stick to your limits and know your abilities, for it is 

disgraceful for a person to leave his guidance and exceed his bounds. 

They asked: Then how do we know our Lord, blessed and exalted is He? 

I replied: You know Him because you are already familiar with Him, for you 

are created with the nature to know Him just as you are created with the 

ability to know your mothers, and to experience joy and sadness, pleasure 

and pain, hunger and thirst, and desire for food and drink. The least level of 

awareness that is obligatory on human beings is to nurture and cultivate this 

basic, innate human knowledge. 

They asked: How do we increase His awareness? 

I said:  First, rational arguments and theological discussions will never 

benefit you in the least, for Allah has placed for every knowledge and science 

certain paths and means; and only those who traverse these means can 

attain the knowledge, and those who turn from them will go astray and 

deviate. The means that lead to the knowledge of your Lord are basically 

four matters. 

They asked: What are they? 

I replied: 

1. Observing His creation: When you observe the masterpieces of 

His creation and the wonders of His craft, your knowledge of His 

powers is strengthened, as is your knowledge of His knowledge 

and His mercy. So indulge your thought with looking at yourselves 

and contemplate the rest of creation. Discover these external 

designs that will lead you to be aware of the Designer who cannot 

be seen, and discover these signs that will testify that He is the 

originator of the earth and heavens; and uncover the abundant 

marvels that will indicate the wonders of His planning, and the 

benevolence of His command, and that the directing of this 

creation is by Him alone. 
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2. Reflecting on His words:  Read them from the beginning to the 

end, with deliberation, thinking about His verses rationally, and 

keep returning to them without being cut off or heedless. There 

will be nothing from them that is hidden from you except that the 

veil will be lifted. So diligently stick to them in solemn devotion, 

following their apparent and hidden meanings in thorough 

inquiry, without distorting their meanings to the point of change, 

nor bringing to them alternate meanings. Its reminders and 

exhortations will come to you, making your skins tremble, your 

hearts soften and your tears flow. 

3. Worshipping Him: Worship in all its forms, especially the prayer 

and the various types of devotional utterances (adhkār), are from 

the greatest of those things by which a person acquires a 

connection to His Lord and closeness to Him. God says: “Fall 

prostrate and draw near.”2 And He says: “So remember Me and I 

will remember you, and give thanks to Me and be not 

ungrateful.”3 

4. Supplicating Him: When you supplicate Him, you will behold with 

His response an amazing matter, which will increase your trust and 

confidence in Him. You will feel a close affinity to Him. With 

respect to what has been uttered in supplication, you will find One 

who hears and responds. You will find from every problem a 

solution, and from every evil protection. And it will stop you from 

finding another to fear alongside Him, and prevent you from 

asking Him and not receiving, and from placing your hopes in Him 

and failing. 

I replied: So praise your Lord, and glorify Him, morning and evening, 

standing and sitting, and on your sides. 

They asked: Can you mention to us some of the praises of our Lord that we 

may praise Him thereby? 

I replied: Read those in the Book of God and the prayers of the prophets and 

messengers, especially those of our master and beloved, the head of the 

                                                           
2 Qurʾān 96:19. 
3 Qurʾān 1:152. 
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messengers and the seal of the prophets, Muḥammad, peace and blessings 

of God be upon him.  

They said: You are our teacher, so please choose for us from those a portion. 

I replied: I will do so, so keep an eye out for the subsequent treatise and wait 

for it, while praying for me for its success.  

 


